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12. Duff R. 
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for 1958: page 24. 

13. For experiments overseas, see Kurt Herbert&, 11Artiata 
Technique•" 1958. 

14. Ambrose and DaTia 
"Interim report on the recordinir of Maori Rock Shelter Art 
at Benmore". 
N.H.P.T. "Annual Report" for 1958. 

15. Schoon, Theo. 
"New Zealand'• Oldest Art Galleries" 
"N.Z. Listener", No . 429: 6-7, 12 Sept. 1947. 

16. Duff R. 
"Report on NatiYe Rock drawings of South Canterbury". 
Unpublished report for South Canterbury Historical Society, 1946. 

---ooOoo---
Editor's Note: 
The a bove report was submitted to the Regional Committee of The 
National Historic Places Trust in 1960. ~Ir. Fomison is to prei,are 
a final report to be published in the near future. 

---ooOoo--·· 

AN EARLY EXPLORATION OF N .Z.SHELTER DRAt.INGS 

by Theo Schoon 

Editor'"' Note: 
The following ia a digeat of a D\8nuscript of Theo Schoon relating 
to hi• fieldwork in 1947. 

Theo Schoon waa atruck forcibly with the possible significance of 
what appeared to bia . o be primitiTe art i .n the records of Dr. 
Ellaore in the Otago Mt:seuna . Dr. Ellr:ore had much earlier recoTered 
apeci•eaa fro• shelters by remoYing the whole drawing and surrounding 
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rock intact. "Be bad aeen the diaaatroua effects of rubbing cattle 
and vandaliam, and he offered to remo•e aome of the more interesting 
drawin~s to the custody of the four -tn New Zealand museums. Two of 
the museum.s accepted, the others declined. The charge of attempting 
to s muggle the drawings out of the county was ne•er substantiated, and 
those who criticised Dr. Ellmore so fiercely had apparently done nothing 
whatever towards the protection of the drawings." 

Theo Schoon the~ decided to investigate on bis own behalf and spent 
some £150. in doing so. Be realised the urgency of the task in view 
of the destruction of the shelters and, having no further money, he 
sought the aid of the Internal Affairs Department. Roger Duff, of the 
Canterbury Museum, acted as advisor to the Government and an arran~ement 
was made whereby the artist would be paid for copyin~ the paintin~s at 
the rate of one guinea a board. From this fee he "had to travel, eat, 
buy heavy cardboard , oil, paint, camping gear, write out reports and 
notes, and do photo~aphy. The Canterbury Museum were to become the 
custodians of all drawings, notes, negatives and photographs." 

He continued recording for some twP. lve months, supplementing his income 
by doing portraits of farmers' children a nd other paintin~s. "Curing 
this time I had seen and learned enough to know that no complete survey 
had ever been made •••• ! want ed to prove that by probing rocky country 
on all the main rivers and lakes in the South Island I would find a 
great many more. It meant that I had to make serious gambles. If I 
did not find anything I would not even get the small fee •• • • But my 
fascination for these drawings had grown so much that I threw all cauti o n 
to the winds. In Southland the privations really started to tell." 
He then fell ill as a result of living in the cold shelters and was 
pic~ed up and nursed by a local farmer who employed him until he had 
enough money to move on to the Nelson-Buller area, recording the 
Kaikoura drawings on the way, "but soon learned that searcbin~ such 
country would be more than I could tackle on the means available." 

He returned to Christchurch and being unable to continue the contract 
for various reasons as well as ill-health induced the priYation.s of 
field-work, he moved to the North Island. " •• workinir; as a labourer in 
any district I wanted to search, and spendin~ 5-6 months a year 
exploring the main rivers to confirm ,..y idea that such drawin~s rnay be 
located in this part of the country. There was a brief outcry in the 
'N.Z. Listener' about the destruction of drPwings and the necessity 
of making a co~plete survey of the country but, with the New Zenland 
aptitude !or i~noring things the matter ended. Having closed my books 
on cave drawin~s for some five years and transferred all my records and 
photographs to the U.S . A., I have no ready reference to answer specific 
question.a with absol~te accuracy." 
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"Wheo I did my recordings on those inadequate funds ••• the drawin~a 
had deteriorated so much in some places that record ing had t o be done 
by wettin~ parts of t he rock to brin~ them u p clearly te~porarily . 
This , however , was too brief t o enable me to take photog r aphic records. 
It was then that I resorted to r etouching some drawin~s . Havin~ s een 
t h e poor efforts by others in Weka Pass and other pl a ces (where Indian 
ink was used) I reso lved to restore only do t by dot what could be seen 
by the treatme nt by wa t e r , hut I never a tt empt ed any interpretat ~on . 

All retouchin~ was done stric tly to r etrace only wha t rema ine~ . a nd 
ma ny of t hese t ook up to seven days work before a photo~raphic r eco rd 
cou l d be taken. I h a ve bee n a11;a re tha t r etouchi n; was in principle 
most un desir ab le, bu t ma ny d r awi ngs wou ld have been poorly r ecor ded or 
not at all if I had not t aken t it i s decisio n a t tha t tine . I had no 
illusions a~out t heir survival, s ince noth i ng had been done about it 
s ince Dr. Ellmore had dr awn a ttent i on t o this issue . In the ~or th Island 
I r esorted to a no th e r method whe reby I used charcoa l wh ich c ou l d be 
brusher! off a fter t h e r ecords 1·.-ere m:ide •• • • I am perfectly willin-; to 
stand .<cc used f or vanda lism, by r e touch in~ ~ dr awin::;;s but I can• t 
bcnr be ing accused by people who prefer t o shu t their eyes to wholesale 
destruct i on o1 the shel ters they still have . ~ly predicament was t he 
sar.ie as Dr. Ellniore; cutting out cave drawinr,s for removal to museums 
is not the best so l u tio n , bu t i t was the only one in his day . The ones 
he left in t hese she lt ers did not s urvive . " 

I' lnn l ly , Theo Schoon sumr.1arises: -

1. Some eight she lt ers were destroyed during the time 
I was working in the field. 

2 . The materia l still in the field just ifies a complete 
survey of ~l l the main rivers in New Zea land. 

3 . It requires a t eam of competent people with adequate 
equip~ent, nnd~hority to excavate . I did not have 
the specialised and useful Cilos for recording by 
special means, on the kind of pay I received. 

4. No effective protection is possible ~hen the full 
amount is not known to the offic ial s concerned with 
protection and preservation. 

5. Finally, I am being blame d !or bad retouching work 
which was done long before I ever saw a cave drawing . 

-oooOOooo--
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